
arriott 
aims for 
state title 
Kendall wrestler 
is 26-0 this season 
By Allen Wilton 
Oemoctal and Chrontcte 

To most wrestlers, a 29-5 record would be 
something to remember. But Kendall's 
Wade Marriott would rather forget it. 

Perhaps that says something about Mar
riott. He believes that no matter how good 
you are, you can always be better. 

" I'm not a perfectionist in everything, 
but when it comes to wrestling I have to be 
at my best," he said. "You only get out of 
something what you put into it." 

Marriott, 18, has put a lot into his sport 
and the results could give him a shot at a 

state championship. 
It's a goal that he is 
totally focused on and 
from the looks of 
things, he might just 
pull it off. 

A senior in the l45· 
pound weight class, 
Marriott has a 26-0 re
cord this season. He 
increased his school 
record to 150 career 
victories this week 

during matches with Pavilion and Batavia 
Notre Dame. 

Marriott, a three-time champion at the 
Genesee Valley and Batavia Christmas 
tournaments, combines quicknes.'! with tre
mendous strength to subdue his opponents. 
He says the key to his success this season is 
the change of attitude toward his craft. He 
is more intense and has a better mental 
focus on what he wants to do. 

"There is the t~hnical aspect of wres· 
tling, but the mental part is more impor· 
tant," he said. "Last year I wasn't as pre· 
pared mentally for some matches. Now I'm 
taking them one at a time, but I'm more 
focused and prepared for each match.'' 

Marriott's preparation is the last thing 
Coach Jim Sauberan worries about these 
days. While his star wrestler has an abun· 
dance of physical talent, Sauberan is more 
impressed with his determination. 

" I can't remember when I have seen a 
harder worker than Wade," Sauberan said. 
"He puts his heart and soul into every 
practice and every meet." 

Even when Marriott is not wrestling, he 
puts forth the same work ethic that has 
made him a premier wrestler. During prac· 
tice, he helps out with the younger wrestlers 
and he works as an assistant coach for the 
town's peewee league team at least twice 
weekly. 
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When he's awov from wrestling, 
Marriott make. J)n!J('r medala for 
t.eachers t.o Jive nut A a reward to 
tudentl fur th ir academic achieve· 

menta. He a.lao likee to draw and 
hopes to make a career a rraphic 
artist or art teach r. 

"There are not a lot of kida like 
Wade," Sauberan said. "He'a weU 
Jjked by younger kids and by mem· 
btrs of the echool'a faculty. He vol· 

unlarily goes over and works with 
the weaker kids during practice. 
Even though he ia a auccesaful wrea· 
tier, he doesn't t.eU them, 'You're 
doing th11 or that wrong.' Instead he 
sharea ideas and techniques with 
them. Wade doesn't put his penon· 
ol suCCfSiel ahead of others. He has 
a way of giving people a different 
pertpective on things. That's a part. 
of why he'a a winner." 

" I jut1t like to give hack what has 
been given to me," Marriott aaid. 
"Moet of the time 1 try to give 
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encouragement to the younser guys. 
If I con do anythlng make them 
better I'm willinJ to do that.." 

Marriott, who is being recruited 
by Brockport and RIT, got plenty of 
help watching hia brother Chuck 
who also wrestled at Kendall, and 
his father Charlie, a former wrestler 
at Lowville Academy. In their own 
way both of them had an effect on 
the younger Marriott's career. 

"I got in~rested in wrestling 
watching my brother, but I leame<l 
a lot of what I know my dad," Wade 
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said. "He always gave me an extra 
push when I needed it." 

Wade doesn't need much or a 
push these daya. But if one i.a need· 
ed, aU he has to do i.a look at what ia 
ahead or him. 

"This i.a the time that really 
counts," he said. "With aectionala 
comang up, I have to push myself' 
that much harder. The key for me is 
to go into each match prepared and 
not underestimate anyone. It will be 
some tough competition, but I'll be 
ready." 
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WREI TUNO 
MONROE COUNTY DUALS 
DIVISION I VI DIVISION 2 
At Brockpor1 Middle School 

BriGhton 33, Broctlpcwt ». The viCtory wu 
the 200th 104' Brtghton Coach Mark Hoy1 
Brockport (8·5) had a CtlallC:e to Ue the matCh 
at httavywelght - Chrla Buck won an 8·2 dec:i· 
lion Brighton (8·5-1) ran oH llvt atralght ptna 
and techniCal faits to taka an .. rty INd Ptnntra 
104' the Barons "re EriC Fehn (105, 3 3Q), 
Ethan Sinnou ( 112, 22·7 tec:M~I tall), Andrew 
Curw~n ( 119 1 2•1. Alex Croog (128. 2&-10 
tec:Mtcal I all) end Ruaty Grent ( 132, 22·7 tech· 
nleal tall) 

Getae·ChMI 34, Hlhon 21: RICh Glannavola 
(98, 2 10), Tom Meyfl( ( 132, 5:•0), Mike Giglio 
( t77. 3 •51 and David Jarrett (215, • •51 riCOfd· 
ed plna 104' Gat...Chlll Glgllo'a pin over Juon 
KluNk and Jarrat'e pln over Wayne Smith 
clinched the match 101' tt1e Spartent (1-5·1). Hll· 
ton' a (Q-5) lone pin carne from Scott Yodctl 
( 126. 3 30) 

PenH.Id 42, Ornce ArcecMe 24: Penfield 
pins were by John Logan (105, 1 27), Ptul 
Sendert (119. 1 121. David Martin (138, 1 55) 
and tnk Whitt (155, 5 001 Penfield Ia e..e 
Greece Arcedto plnn.ta "'' Devt Dalley (132, 
27) Josh Colemen ( 177. 2.48) and Anthony 

Dellalava (2 15. 2 •91 
lronct.quolt 40, Au•ttenrlttt. 11: Ttm Tra

vera ( 132, I 1•1. VInce Accfall ( t45, 103) and 
Mark Cavanaugh (187, I 38) tc:ored ptna 101' 
IrondeQUOit (9 7 · 1) Arket Allen ( 112) won hla 
match to llntah 14·0 tn dual mettl 104' lrondt
quou Steve Stmona ( t77, 35) had Rulh·Htnrl· 
ttl a 'a lone pln 

Webel., U, Eettrtdlt 21: Wtbatet 1•5· 
pounder Grant VanLeuven declaloned J«emy 
Prince ol Eattrldge, 15·3, to clinch the matCh 
Recording ptnt I()( Webtltf were brothera Greg 
(98 pound a) and Jell Linder ( 105) Eaatrldge'a 
tone pin waa by Colin Scanlon (187) Wabatet 
hntshed 8-6. Eaatrldge 8-8 
GENESEE REGION TOURNAMENT 
At Holley 

T .. m: Altxar.dar 11t, Lyndonville 11tYI, 
lyron-a.rg-.. 1711\, Holey It, PevHion to, 
Pembroke 71 Yt, Kendell ~. Attica to, .. tevla 
Noire Dame 11. 
tndlvklu .. fin"• 

t1 pounde - Stac. Buckland (LyndonVIlle) 
dec Shawn V111n10 I Byron-Bergen), t1 - Brian 
Schaal (Aie~tandet) dec. Matk Nanni (Holley), 
105 - J J Romano (Lyndon~llle) dec:. Alex 
Smtih (Alexander), 112 - Chrla Worden (By· 
ron Bergen) dec RICh Hannon (Pavilion). 111 -
Slava Boyce (Alexander) dec. Jell Cooper (Hoi· 
ley), 121 - Brandon Alexander (PembrOke) 
dec: Rod Newman (Lyndonville). 1S2 - Steve 
Tyson (Byron-Bergen) dec Joel Wright (Lyndon-

-·----·· ---···· ·--··.._. ....... . 
Group 1 
Prattlburg 82, Artcport 40 
Campbell48, GrMnWOOd 47 
II.CC 
Bath v1 Cantsteo 
Addison v1 Hammondaport 
Non·Lt~ue 
Bishop Kearney o40, Edison 27 

VIlle). 1SI - Wade Marriott (Kendall) dec Dave 
Metcalf (Lyndonville) on technical fall, 145 -
Paul Memll (AitxnacMf) dec Dave LaFrlllCe 
(Byron-Bergen), 115 - Chad Smith (PembrOke) 
dec Ed Ronlger (HOlley): 1t7 - Ron Powell 
(Pavilion) dec Chrle Rebmann (Alexander), 1n 
- Bob Aaento (Holley) dec Pete Srl&egyt (Alex· 
andet), 211 - Bob Dun (Attica) dec. Gene Day 
(Aitxandtf) OT; 210 - Tom PMtM (Kendall) 
pinned Rob Walton (Pembroke) 1·03 

Senior Wade MarriOII of Kendall waa named 
outatandlng wreetler arter winning hie firth 
atralgllt IItie. Marriott hu won at 1 18, 128 and 
138 pounds 
NON-LEAGUE 

Ot~ac. oe, ... ,.. M. llehop ktamer 11: At 
Bishop Kearney, Tim Boctl (105. 1 13) ecorld 
the only pln 104' Greeee Olympia (9.-8), wtlleh 
won alx matc:hee by forfeit Grac.n Porreca 
I t12 3 12) had a pin lor Bllh09 KHrney (3·10) 
to Improve hie overall r.aord to 23-1· 1 Ketr. 
ney a Rlctt Spaker acor.cl a 13-3 deoltlon at 
132 to go 12-0·1 In duel meeta on the year 

GIRLS 
TUCK 
SIMPLOT INVITATIONAL 
AT IDAHO 

200 cta.h: 2 Zilla Hlggt (Eaat) :26 22 (Sec
tion 5 rtcOf'd) 
ROCHESTER WINTER LEAGUE 
Friday 

Long ~=p: Nikki Pred (Churctlvtllt-Chlll) 17· 
5, triple ~ Brlttanle Schmeldtr (Aitxandet) 
33·5 shot put: Jan Miller (VIctOf) 32·8 'h , htgh 
Jump: Carin Hale {Aiexender) 4-8, 10 hUfdlta: 
Keiaha TayiOf (Brockport) 07.8; 41 deth: Nikki 
Prltd (ChurchVIlle-Chill) 06 1, 100: Ebonle 
Mclendon (Brighton) •2 1. 100: Meg Waltley 
(Fairport) t 47 8, 1,000: Shelly Poole (Fa•rport) 
J 12 1 1,500: Stacy Donald (Greac.) 6 18, 
3,000 Sue Yagltlskl (Gralc.)11.19 2, 1,500 
r~walk: Sara Wright (Spencerport) 8:01 8, 
too retar; FalrPOf1 (Jeon Vouhu, Ginger King, 
Elissa Anders, Jeane Benetti, 1 58.3, 1,100 re
ler: Fairport (Youhu, Sarah NICholson, Meg 
Walkley, Sarlka Tendon) 4 38 3, 3,200 retar: 
Fairport (Nancy Heap, Katen Lilly, Galle Voay
llus. Shelly Poole) 10 23 4, 




